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Materials
Graphene was purchased from Angstron Materials. For the synthesis of the AcSEMA monomer, potassium thioacetate (98%, Aldrich), 2-bromo-ethanol (99%, Aldrich) and methacryloyl chloride (99%, Aldrich) were employed as received. For the preparation of the polymers, the monomer methyl methacrylate (MMA, 95%, Aldrich) was washed several times with a sodium hydroxide 10 wt % aqueous solution and pure water, dried over sodium sulfate and distillated to remove the radical inhibitor. 1,1,4,7,10,10-Hexamethyltriethylenetetramine (HMTETA, For surface modification CVD Graphene monolayer grown on Si/SiO 2 substrate (Graphenea) was utilized.
Methods.
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) was performed on silica gel pre-coated aluminum foils, Merck 60F 254, 0.25 mm. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) images were taken using a JEOL JEM-2100 microscope operating at 200kV equipped with a charged-coupled device (CCD)-camera (Gatan Orius SC1000). Scanning Transmission Electron Microscopy (STEM) images were taken using a FE-SEM apparatus HITACHI SU8000. Samples were prepared by depositing one drop of a diluted solution of modified Graphene onto a holey carbon film supported on a 300 mesh copper grid (3 mm in diameter) from Electron Microscopy Sciences.
Atomic force microscopy (AFM) measurements were conducted on a Multimode Nanoscope IVa, Digital Instrument/Veeco operated in tapping mode at room temperature under ambient conditions. DC-conductivity measurements were carried out on pressed-pellets perfectly dried under vacuum.
The measurements were carried out using a four-probe setup equipped with a dc low-current source (LCS-02) and a digital micro-voltmeter (DMV-001) from Scientific Equipment & Services.
The conductivity was calculated by using the following equation:
where t is the thickness of the sample, f 1 is the finite thickness correction for thick samples on an insulating bottom boundary and f 2 is the finite width correction. The thickness correction is described by the following equation:
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where s is the probe distance (0.2 cm). The width correction f 2 is a function of the shape of the sample thickness and length (l) for rectangular samples and thickness and diameter for circular samples.
Scheme S1. Synthesis of monomer AcSEMA
Synthesis of the monomer 2-(acetylthio)ethyl methacrylate (AcSEMA). The monomer was synthesized following a previously described method (Scheme S1).
1 To a solution of 2-bromoethanol (14.0 g, 0.11 mol) in 150 mL of dichloromethane, a solution of methacryloyl chloride (11.2 mL, 0.12 mol) in 10 mL of dichloromethane was added gradually over 10 min at 0°C. After addition, the reaction mixture was continuously stirred for 30 min. Triethylamine (8.07 mL, 0.12 mol) was added dropwise in 15 min at 0°C. The solution became slurry after several minutes. The reaction mixture was stirred overnight at room temperature and then filtered. The filtrate was washed thoroughly using 3×100 mL of deionized H 2 O and dried by anhydrous magnesium sulphate. The solvent was removed under vacuum providing the temperature lower than 30°C. The work up yielded 17.8 g (85%) of 2-bromoethyl methacrylate (1 were dissolved in 200 mL of acetone. The solution was stirred for 24h at room temperature and filtered. Acetone was removed by rota-evaporation at 25C and the precipitate was redissolved in dichloromethane, washed with water and a saturated NaHCO 3 solution and dried over sodium sulphate. The product was finally vacuum distilled yielding 13.2 g (74%). The bromine end-functionalized P(MMA)-Br (1g) and potassium thioacetate (3 equiv) were stirred in acetone (25 mL) and refluxed for 4 h. Then, the acetone was removed, and the precipitate was redissolved in dichloromethane, washed with water, and dried with sodium sulfate. The resulting thioacetate end-functionalized P(MMA)-SAc was obtained as a pale-yellow solid. Yield: 99% Electronic
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Additional information on the chacracterization of graphene@P(MMA-co-SEMA)x.
The materials were characterized spectroscopically. The infrared spectra of pristine graphene and all the polymer covered samples are shown in Figure S1 . For comparison purposes, the TGA curve of the starting graphene is shown in Figure S3 , where it can be seen that the pristine material shows a weight loss lower than 1 %. Figure S3 . TGA curve for starting graphene collected at a heating scan of 10ºC.min -1 under nitrogen atmosphere. Note: total loss of mass at 800° C is less than 1%. The signal is very noisy due to the low density of the graphene makes the mass of material that can be loaded into the crucible is very low, even after compressing. An initial analysis from randomly selected points of the CVD graphene revealed that the multidentate approach leads to a stronger D band ( Figure S5 ). This band is related to defect sites and its greater intensity indicates higher degree of polymer bonding in the multidentate copolymermodified graphene. was removed. Regions where no spectral data was observed were eliminated from the map matrix.
The maps obtained for each sample are compared in Figure 6 in the manuscript. The electrical conductivity values for all samples, measured by the four-probe in line method are shown in Table S2 .
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